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Price of Radiola 17 (set only).. ... $130.00
Radiola 17 with Radiotrons. ... ..... ...... .$157.50

L.T With Radiotrons and 100 A Speaker, .w. . . $192J50 Sjsj
The year's outstanding achievement in the radio world. Operates directly,
from your light socket no batteries or battery eliminators. Uses new

C. A. alternating current tubes. Single dial control. Three stages of
radio frequency, providing extra Isensitivity ; last radio stage produces, great
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OREGON FORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Oct. 27. (Special)
The football came scheduled for
Friday between Reed College and
Monmouth: Normal has been called

Twelve hundred Mississippilightweight, and Pico Ramies, Los All regulars except Carlson willt ,hould be recorded, largely by
-e good support siren the Salem schools use motor buses to transAngeles Mexican, drew In six sen-- be in shape for the game, it Is mmmmtsmmport children in rural school dissational rounds here " tonight.;iao In comparison to that ac-- now believed. ; ; for .Thursday instead and will betricts.orded; the; other teams in the The eleven starters will be LoRamies had the edge going Into

the last round but Snell rallied aseague. wren though the attend--j gan,- - SchelL Badley, Geddes, EU--

acft here was not so great as It ers. Luce and Bobbins on the line.his opponent tired and took the
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Damp weather makes a wet

field practically certain, although
the footing is firm.

MATCH CALLED OFF !

i L03 ANGELES, Oct. 27. (AP)
OREGON

TODAY The title match - between ! Joel
Dundee of u Baltimore, welter-
weight champion and the Nebras
ka "Wildcat" Ace Hudklns. Zlate'
today was set for Thursday night,

A 1 IZ f k U I " J Norember 3, "after its scheduled
date of Saturday had been abanI.I M t
doned because of continuing rain,
which was not only soaking Wrig-- I
ley. field, but slackening, tho : de
mand for seats.:
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patlsfyxng tobacco-bod- y ; that you've beets

1926 Standard Coupe, fully
equipped, new. rubber . 975

1926 Std. 2 Door Sedan, fuDy
equipped, original paint, rub-
ber 90 per cent .. . $1050
1921Std. Touring, Recondi-
tioned and New Paint .--$295

1926 : blaster Sedan, fully
equipped, original paint $1150

1926 Blaster Brougham, fidjy
equipped, New Rubber, a beau-
tiful car . . $1603

1924 Cadillac ; 7 Pass Sedan,
fuUy'equlpped....... . .... $1050

1923 Paisra Sedsa,; fully
equipped, 4 ? Wheel Brakes,
Splendid ccndltiosv A; Real
Value $850

DUY a ti3y jttd tla :.pf Prince Albert, the
National "Joy Smoke. ; Throw back thalid
tmd release' tne most tantalizing aroma, yon
have ever known. OThen tuck a load into tiia$

old pipe, pad: It clown, and light tip. You're
on your way .
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, Now you're getting Et thai sronderful
taste of a wonderful tobacco. Cool ss a
IniSding-Inspecto- rs Sweet as the knowledjs
that you have mef His reqaxrements, MeHoT

end mild as April sun, hut .with that full, rich

US E D
toping lo. find In a cmoke j .

And thai isn't all. TThls quality tobacco
the world's: most popular brand is cool and '

tongiurnlng, fright to the bottom of the bowl, V

That's Princtf Albert. Menv Pm here to tzy
that -- ii xritl cuif you and yout pipe, too.

K f))
Also 15 ethers frca which id
choose, priced frcn $75 cp. ..
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See cur Ctoc!; before Tea Buy
P.A, "xrts you more,
is every ry-tl- ti
contains full
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